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Annual Inspection
Of Smyth IM«es.
Mr. J. C. Shearer, of thia city, who

lo second lieutenant of the Smyth
Htrics, the company cf National
iJ nani ot Sout:h Carolina at Pclzer.
stated that this aggregation -nude a

most creditable showing at tiie unnual
inspection, which was held last Tues¬
day night by Adt. Gen. W. W. .Moore
and Lieut. Hunt of the Hutted States
anny. Mr. Shearer stated thnt Lieut.
Hunt said the Smyth Hlflos' property
was in bettor condition than that of»
imy company in the State had been
inspected, and iiiat the company uns
thc best drilled, considering the
large number of recruit t, of any com¬
pany he bad «cen In this State. The
Smyth Piffles hud al men in ranks at
the inspection..

Sheriff AHhley ls
Hack From Minnesota.
Sheriff Joe M. H. Ashley returned

to Anderson last night iront Hoches--
ter, Minn.. Where he weni severa!
days ugo in company with Clerk of
Court Jamci X. Pearman, who un¬
derwent an operation foe appendici¬
tis. Mr. Ashloy stated upon lila re¬
turn thnt he lt'lt .Mr. Pearman sitting
np ir. !;:.;*.. and that he ssa.) now on
tn,, road to recovery. The patient waa
operated on last Saturday and when
Mr. Ashloy left there at K o'clock
Tuesday nlglif following Mr. Pearman
wa« sitting up in hod, which ia «>\:.-
dence in Itself that Mr. Pearman is
rapidly recovering.

Invite ('adels to!
Inspect \ hat luir.
Dr. John Major, meat, milk and

food inspector of the city, Inn an¬
nounced that he will invite the vet-
ornlary students of Clemson College
to inspect tho abattoir, dairies and
other places under his charge during
the encaimiment of Hie cadet corps
herc next week.

Superintendent Felton
Went to WiUlamatoa.
County Superintendent of ^duration

J. B. Felton went to Wllilaniatoh
-yesterday where ho mario un Inspec¬
tion of thc hchoois in Ciiat town.

Special Train
To San Frnnchco.
The Intelligencer is in receipt of t:

letter from Secretary A. V. Snell of
the Churlcatoni Cnarabor of Commerce
stating that arrangements aro being
made ror running a special 'South
Carolina train to San Francisco for
the Punama-Pnclflc reposition. Ar¬
rangements are being made for a
South Carolina day ot; the exposition

lt ls hoped that Governor Man¬
ning can go with the party. Full de¬
tails with referonce to the trip can
bc had from tho local chamber of
commerce.

--o--
Paving CcmraiKHfon

Off l or Greenville.
Member* of rae paving commission

will leave Anderson early thlj morn¬
ing for Greenville and Spartanburg.
where they will spend the day inspect¬
ing street paving wr.r«< doue in those
two cities and gathering information
that wiil be of benefit to them In

ylng on their work in connection
paving of the streets of thia

The commissioner* will return
ia thé city tonight.
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With to Organize
a band in Cit jr.
Mr. Hugh T. Hare, member of the

orchestra of Th« Andersen theatre,
announced yesterday that he would
like to organize a band In the city ol
Alderton; and all person J Interested
in joining such an organization arc
requested to meet bini thin evening ut
7 o'clock at the theatre building. Mr.
Hurt was formerly leader of the 1st
lloginiont band, ut Spartanburg. at (he
time 1; was considered tho best mili¬
tary band,lu thia suction of the coun¬
try. II,, had IOMK experience in bund
work under tin cclcbraed A. i'\ Wel¬
don oí Chicago.

One t'aae in
Wilie Vourt.
Bul ono case was disposed of yes¬

terday in police court and this case
waa one that was brought over from
last Monday Tho defendant in th"
case, Sam Trowbridge, was fined S."
nu charges of drunkenness.

MIS. Iill!< Il ¡ll Mill
is ({nile Ul.
Mrs.. JJ. Clarence Buniso of Spar¬

enburg cane to Anderson yesterday
to bf ut the luils¡¡ii- of lier mother,
Mrs. J. ll. Hutchinson. Wno IH very
111 at her home on North Main street.
Mr. Manly Hutchinson, a student ut
I-i:.umn University, ia also nt his
mother's bedside.

-o--

Usual Lenten
Scn'rcN Today.
lt is announced that the usual Len¬

ten services will be held at St.
Joseph's Catholic church this after¬
noon at 4iib* o'clock.

tiarrlok Proving
Quite Copular.
The new Garrick theatre is proving

quite pc.pu In-.- with theatregoer» of the
city. Bowers & Bowers, who are hold¬
ing the boards there this weetc in
song specialties, are particularly
pleating to lovers of good singing.
The class of pictures shown at this
theatre are also pleasing, and thc
little theatre p.-nuilscs ro he one ol
tlto most popular in the City.

Looking After
Knranipraent Mu'ter*.
Lieut. J. M. Cummins, comman¬

dant of cadets at ('tenison College,
hnd A. L. Schilleter, caterer, of the
college, were lu the city, yesterday
for n short while looking after de¬
tails with reference to the encamp¬
ment of the cadet corpa here next
week.

Will (iiie Dance
Fer The Cadel-..
Manager. CH. Bleich of the Ander¬

son theatre and Mr. T. C. Carring¬
ton announced yesterday that he will
give a dance Tuesday night ot nexj
week for the cadets of Clemson Col¬
lege, who will encamp, here from
Monday to Friday afternoon. It ap¬peared that nothing in the nature o'.
an entertainment for the cadets waa
going to be given, so Messrs. Bleich
and Carrington, tho latter being thc
proprietor of the ic0 cream parloiin the new theatre building, leased
the large hall ever the first floor ot th«opera house building an/*, will give a
dance for the cadots.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT
IN EXPRESS SERVICE

MATTER FROM NORTH W!LL
ARRIVE HERE OVER TWO -

HOURS EARLIER

GREAT BENEFIT

Manager Johnson of Express
Company to Have Matter

Brought in on Mixed
Train

Manager H. FI. Johnson of thc local
office of hu Southern Kxpress com¬
pany lia« perfected arrangements with
the Blue ltiilge Railway company
whoreby northern cxprcis will be re¬
cel vied in Andorson 2 hour-; and io
minutes earlier than it hus been re¬
ceived lieretofi ro. No better news f<ir
local merchants and business people
hua come from the express office in
quite a white, and Hie gcncrul pub¬
lic will be grut'fled to learn that An¬
derson ls to come in'for tiii>; improve,
men'.

Th., northern express Will be re¬
ceived hi Anderson ut H:40 o'clock
in3tend of 11 r.o. tho hour at which lt
has beou coming In. This Ini prc.ye¬
meni will lie brought about by Man¬
ager Johnson get I inn the consent of
Superintendent J. lt. Andersen of thc
niue Kidgo Hallway company to
bring express matter here from Bel¬
ton on the freight train arriving at
'.: ll) o'clock, instead pf letting the
matter lay over in Multen and come
lu on the» noon train, as hus been
the oas*, heretofore.
The express company will hereaf¬

ter dispatch :?. messenger to Helton
every niorn'ug on the mixed train that
leaves here at X::fl in the morning,
who will tako charge, of tho express
matter and tiring it back lo Anderson
on the mixed train arriving here at
'.»: io o'clock.

BASIN FOR HOLDING FILTER¬
ED WATER IS BEING
GREATLY IMPROVED

NEW FILTER DONE

Is Duplicate of First Filter and
Doubles Capacity-Filters
650,000 Gallons a Day

Preparatory tn the cementing o!
Hie sides and bottom of the water res¬
ervoir of the Southern Public Utili¬
ties company, on upper Whittler
creek, all water has been drawn out
a" thc basin and thc work of shaping
up the WUIIH of the basin started.

It wan «tated yesterday that i: in
Dsohnblc tho placing of concrete In
the reservoir will begin this week!
today or Saturday. A« generally
Known thc Southern Public Utilities
'omoany is making this improvement
in the reservoir to further guard
igainst niat*ur of a foreign nature
getting Into tho water. Thc water
placed in this basin is known as
'clear water." that is, lt ho« been
passed through tho company's Hiter
plant.
Several weeks ago the management

of thc Southern Public Ptllitlcs com¬
pany al Anderson. Mr. ll. A. Orr. an¬
nounced that the company had decid¬
ed to double the capacity of Its niter
plant by erecting another Hiter. Thc
new filter plant has been completed
and la now In' operation. It haH a ca¬
pacity of 6r»0,nno gallons a day. ann
ls an exact duplícalo aof thc first fil¬
ter plaut erected.

YOUR SICK CHILD
IS CONSTIPATED!
LOOK AT TONGUE

If croas, feverish or bilious give
"California Syrup of

Figs.
No matter what alls yotfr child. u

gentle, thorough laxative should al¬
ways be the first treatment »given.

If Nour little ope is out-of-sorts
hnlfslck, isn't resting, eating and act¬
ing naturally look. Mother! See il
teague Is coated. This is a sure sign
that lt's little stomach, liver and bow-
ols are Cogged with waste. When
cross, irritable, feverish, stomach
sour, breath bad or has stomach-ache
diarrhea, sore throat, full of cold, give
a teaspoonful ot "California Syrup cl
Pigs,", and In a few hours all thc
constipated poison, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of its
little bowels without griping, and.you
bavo a well, playful child again.
Mothers can rest after givtnf

this harmless "fruit laxative." because
it ncvor ?falls to cleanse tho little one»
liver and bowels and sweeten the
stomach and they dearly love lu
pleasant taste. Fall directions foi
babies, children of all ages-and foi
grown-mtfj printed on each bottle.
Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.Ask v«ur dru^ist for SvSO-cent hot

tia then see that, it IS made by th«
valnornla Fig syrup Company."

'NEW USE FOR COTTON
STALKS MAY MEAN THE
MTIOrSJNRIGHMEHT

REPRESENTATIVES Of CON-
CERN THAT CLAIMS TO
POSSESS SECRET 'METH¬
OD OF MAKING PAPER

PULP IS HERE

MANY BYPRODUCTS
ALSO CAN BE MADE

These Range From Artificial Silk
to Mate"*;p' 'or Motion Pic¬
ture Films-Agent of Con¬

cern Tells Amazing
Story

Mr. Paul Q. Smith, represent In«
the Economic Power mid Products
company, ot Philadelphia, u concern
which claims lo be in possession of
a patented process for converting
cotton stalks Into paper pulp and a

cere ot hy products, is spending
M mo lays in Anderson, looking luto
the opportunities for establishing one
of the company's manufacturing
plants in this State, and also seeking
to interest persona In investing in
such a proposition.

lt ld a wonlerful story .Mr. Smith
toils of the possibilities of convert¬
ing u waste product Inlo several very
valuable commercial and necessary,
materials, which will produce reve¬

nues sufficient to enrich this nation.
He lias with him un [tensive array of
products which he t 'es were manu¬
factured from cot. stalks, und
these lend an air o conviction to
what he tells.
The necessity for finding a substi¬

tute for wood in the manufacturing
of paper, Mr. Smith stales, engaged
the attention ol' thc inventor ol this
new process some 10 year.; ago. Tills
inventor, M. VV. Marston, has per¬
fected thc pro-ess for manufacturing
paper pulp from the cotton stalk but
for turning (.ut u large number of
1>> products, which give promise of
proving ol greater commercial tfulue
than the paper pulp itself. Tlic in¬
ventor of hs process. Mr. Smi.h
stales, lias disposed of Ids patent io
tlie Economic Powefl and Proluc'*.
company for the sum of $10.000,00h.
The promoters of this enterprise,

according to Mr. Smith, have decided
to erect several of their plants in the
cotton belt,'and have already con¬
structed a factory in tho State of
MlRsi.'.aippl. He. produces articles
from-Mississippi newspaper and from
the Manufacturers Hecord telling of
the erection of such it plant by this
company In Mississippi.
As stated previously. Mr. Smith

carrie:, with tilm for exhibition *a
large collection of byproducts of the
cotton stalk after thc material used
in the manufacture of paper pulp has
been taken out. Among these bypro¬
ducts ls a material from which mo¬
tion picture films ave made, a sub¬
stitute for guncottou, artificial silk,
a fertilize/ material,' a product re¬

sembling wool from wh'.Ch horse
blankets or clothing can be manufac¬
tured, a substitute for banana oil.
alcohol, etc.
The company proposer to manufac¬

ture the paper null», which will be dis¬
posed of to paper mills for convert¬
ing Into the desired kind of paper.
Mr. Smith exhibits scores of samples
of papers manufactured from the cot¬
ton st al Ii pulp. These papers range
from the coarser and cheaper types
of wrapn'.ng paper to the finest bond,
and include heavy paper, tissues,
book boards, material for book bind¬
ing, etc.
Mr. Smith will be at the Hotel

riilquola for several days and will
take pleasure In telling anyone inter¬
ested about this new process of pa¬
per manufacturing und showing them
the wide lange nf materials manu¬
factured from the cotton plant.

GAS, HEARTBURN,
INDIGESTION OR
A SICK STOMACH

'Tape's Diapeprni" ends all stom¬
ach distress, in five

minutes.

Time lt! Papc's Diapopsln will di¬
gest anything you eat and overcome a
sour, gnosy or out-of-order stomach
surely within five minutes.

IC your menls don't-flt comfortably,
k or what you eat Hes like a.lnmp ot

lead In your stomach, or if you have
heartburn, that in a sign of indlges-
Hon.

; Get from your pharmacist a flf-
' ty-cont case of Pape s Diapepsin sind
take a dose just aa soor« as you can.

. i There will be no sonr risings, no
belching of undigested food mtsed
with acid, no stomach gas or heart-
burn, fullness or heavy feeling In the
stomach, nausea, debilitating head-' aches, dizziness or intestinal griping.
This will all go, and besides, there
will be no sour food left over in the

i stomach to poison your breath with
nauseous odors.
Pane's Diapcpsin ia a certain siuro

: for out-of-order stomach, because it
. takes hold of your food and digests lt
Just the same as lt your stomach
wasn't there.

t Relief in five minutos from all «tom-
ach misery ls waiting for you at any
drug store.
These large fifty-cent eases contain

enough "Pap«'« Dlnpe^sin" to keep
the entire family free from stomach

». disorders and indigestion for manyI months. It belongs in your home.

STUDENTS INSPECT
STATION TUESDAY

CADETS OF CLEMSON COL¬
LEGE SCHOOL OF ELEC¬
TRICITY TO SEE PLANTS

HERE

PROFESSORS COME

Special Car Takes Instructors and
Students From Camp to

Various Stations

Mr. H. A. Orr. local manager for
t!i<- Southern Public Utilities com¬
pany, announced yesterday morning
thal tlie members of the electrical de¬
partments of the senior and junior
classes of Clemson college will br
taken on an inspection trip of various
electrical stations about Anderson on
'aext Tuesday afternoon.

A special car will be at the «round::
where thc Clemson cutlets are to en¬
camp anti tile start will be made
trout titer»« ut 2 o'clock. Prof. Dar¬
gan «if tho electrical engineering de¬
partment ol' Clemson college «md oth-
«.r professors interested in this mat¬
ter will come to Anderson to go on
tliis Inspection trip with the cadets.
There are 69 students in thc elec¬

trical departments of-tho senior and
junior clauses and these together
with four profPbiiorr. will make th«
.ound or Inspection. The party will
visit the Tribble street sub-station
Ind. From there they will go to An¬
derson colton mills. The third stop
viii be at the power house oh Whit
ner street. Leaving Hiere the party
will proceed to Orr and Riverside
mills, in the order named.

Several days ago when it became
known that the cadets would encamp
at Anderson Mr. Orr : xtended the
electrical students an 'invitation to
inspect the power s:ations about An¬
derson. The Invitation was accepted
and a request made that the students
of the electrical school of the junior
class be permitted to go on this in¬
spection 'trip. Mr. Orr was glad to
accommodate the college authorities
in :his matter and will show the elec¬
trical students of both senior and
junior classes through the substa¬
tions about the city.

LAST OF INSURANCE
CASES« HEARD

OTHER FOUR CASES OF
JUDGE FOWLEk AGAINST
COMPANIES WILL GO

OVER

COURT ENDS SOON

Present Session is Scheduled to

Adjourn Next Saturday-New
Cases Today

Wiien court of common pleas meet»
this morning at 9:30 o'clock thc
Midge's charge »to the jury in the case
of Judge J. S. Fowler against /the
Georgia Home Insurance company
wilt bc delivered, after which the
lury will retire and reach an acroe-
ment In the matter. Argumenta in
the matter were completed late yes¬
terday afternoon, after which court
recessed until this morning.

It has tit ii announced that this ls
the last of the six cases which Judge
Fowler brought against aeveral Insur¬
ance companies that will be tried ut
?his term of-the court. The remaining
four cases will go over to a future
term of the civil court. It 1B possible
that the outcome of the first case
tried and the one now under consid¬
eration, if they are appealed to the
higher court. Will have a bearing on
the future disposition of the four
cases yet on the docket

In the case which is now before
the Jury the plantiff ls suing for $2,-
500, tills being the amount of the
policy tin.-, company carried on Judge
Fowler's garage, which waa burned
several months ago, and out of which
grew the six suits for a total of $22*
000. Thc case now before the court
and the first one heard have taken
more than a week for hearing, ns the
first- case was calice a week ago yes¬
terday and nothing else has been be¬
fore the court sin« c. that time but
those cases...
After the insurance case is dispos¬

ed of thia roorninr, the court will taker
.up other cases on the docket. Tho
present term of the court, ls scheduled
to adjourn Saturday.

Lectures on Power
Of the President

CHAPEL HILL-, N. C.. March 18.-
Although the president ot the United
States csnnot declare war. he has the
power to make war inevitable. For¬
mer President Wm. H. Taft told stu-
.ùint» of the University of North Caro¬
lina In a lecture hore tonight on the
poweT of the president.
Mr. Taft ssld that often it was s

nice question to determine just what
ta an act of war and thal the presi¬
dent was confronted with a partie*
utarly difficult task in dealing with;
those countries which are 'afflicted
with the disease of revolutions."
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MK. T. h. FOOSHE DEAD c

isscd Anny Thursday Jloralng at í
12:80 After an Illness of One
Week-Funeral Tills Afternoon

at 8t80. 1

(Greenwood Journal » J
Alr.<Thomas K. FooBhe died Thurs- .

y muru i;::; nt 12: ¡10 at IIÍB home 'on *
jynolds street after an illness of *
;e week with pneumonia. He had 1
en unconscious for two cr three
ys and the cud was not unexpect- (

Mr. Fooshc was 62 years of age v

id waa a native of this county. 4
iving been born near Coronaca. Ile joved to Greenwood about 20 years ¡
;o and had lived herc continuously
ace. He was a' man of strong (
laracter and a consistent member i
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>i the First Kant ist church".
Tho sentiment of the communi'.j

joes out lo Mr. Fooshe's faiullv tn
heir deep bereavement. He leaves
ils wife, five sons and four daugh-
ers. as follows: Messrs. Thomas,lohn and Charles, of this etty, and
lehn and Perrin, of McCormick, and
drs. Citarles Dixon, Mrs. Baker, «nd
diss Mary, of Greenwood, and Mrs^
dooper, of Athens, Ga. All the cnil-
Iren were at his bedside.
The funeral services were con-

lucted at thc home thia afternoon at
1:30 by Dr. E. J. Smith. Interment^
vas made1 In ridgewood Cemetery.

Vetoes Prohibition Bill.
SALT LAKE CITY, March 18.-

lovprnor Spry vetoed the State-wide
irohlbltion bill today._
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